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[8 letter has been received 
pent, reqaï^geîtEdmoiton^Mid;

» ^5! ] tu»mai! tw ,Tai«i^«! ai |Ki9Mïï tawtin
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UiUi-:. «il: tHdirovm$ .rnaruristi '

I “Nightingale Hall, Edmonton

K I
by whole frame entirely ehaW I 
N good effects of your Balsam^; 1

|
^.spoonfiü in two tebleepocïfuîî 
rarm. The effect was immediate • I 
tickling in my chest, I slept well’

Wly restored in the moraine, with’ I 
W debility, arising from fatigue by 1 
Mng for some days previous. My I 
I “« me, and has never returned 
hard of a lady in the neighborhood I 
[ “me had laboured under a most ■ 
Ign, and who had resorted to every 1 

her knowledge, I sent there- 1 
bottle to her ; and that long-stand- 1 

I and (as she thought) incurable I 
meetly cured. You are at perfect 1 ; 
what use you may please of this * Î 

k “ the contents are strictly true j 
hrery opportunity of recommending ’
N medicine, feeling âs I do fully I
Run) Jeer Sir, yours very truly,

“WM. BOARDS.
fa. Powell.”
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST long as tie can with confidence rely upon the 
fidelity of hie soldiers, be has little 16 fear 
from a popular mute. In Spain thé first 
symptoms of revolt came from the army. In 
France the popular Votie bar sounded the

.......................... oa first note Of discontent, and it is a remarkable
and ortiinous fact that'Yn every Uprising of 
the French people they have eirfy ln the 
struggle secured the ' fraternisa tien of the 
army and • dtarobed *’ with it* eagles M 
vicrory. We shall watch with no T 1 in-

mitJéan »Jmo :l*—r , 
ocficun

1st "HI-'<MUS »trv.|n(0j D £(.

i „„„

Irombanirftttgftt. .r.a>nViitt»PW»nds,3^ 
persons g4therfdi*r»fB>cAhft?tbflBh»T a^i 
mercaotile*wmes»6tthwiLe»doo) business

vfllitjp, . wiKllüf ml. fluHT" m■■ Ferrie Creek, Kootenay.

Ferrie Greek is situated about twenty-five 
milea from Wild florae Greek, west. It is « 
tributary of the St Mary. From the junction 
of the St Mary» Kennedy City is six miles. 
A good wagon toad is completed for that 
diatanee by a few enterprising minets. Judge 
O'Rietiy assisting by giving $10. This 
Greek wae struck on Ah# 15th,of Septenm

iwuraaf.
Hi -3 «timer
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;TERMS :
Per Anne*. 1» advance....

4 00Six Monti 
Three Months 
Week.—
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PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
OVFICH—Colonist Building, Government and Langley 

streets, adjoining Bank of Brltlah Colombia. y
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....«Camerontown io one of the paper* of the Dominion. bigb ae 4 ounces to the pan has Been ob- 
In nine years just past the imports talned, but only in places. The paying min- 
had iisoiweeed upwards of 81 per cent., log ground is' about six miles in length, as 
and the exports 94. The exporte of far »! proved yet} but a much larger space

‘ ______ ia_-_i_L „hA,»J»„ manufactures rose from $26,000 to « anticipated m-xt season, on the opening ofTheBn«me^ofthe^nsh«bMUon, $989>000> „d tbe popuIftJn had be<)D theereek. The miners in general aeem to
thr°agh -7hiCh ,* ytv flitw e^wa«" enlarSed annnally by 3i per cent. 4 b" ea,iefied ,baHhe week » 
thrown after a few trifling engage- q J MrveB to bring out in a still good wages-although no large strikes
mente and a new Government organ- ^ p ____ „ “ t have ae yet been made. Surface dig-
jfced npon a Constitutional basis, is an °'e. . ng manner the comfortable giQgg are onIy workad at present; but it
event unprecedented in bistoryi Un- hawlne^iZd Js'beli?ved tbe bed“,ook wi". Dext “a‘

b.H., », ,6,o„ .«d pol Uml hbe,» tbe „( Tage„ iD c,n.wtriiU«- 'i1I,.D h„ b,„ tunjti r.™
wKWMÏ°««'",.Dd"overty to which United Stole», the cost of IWegvW C-eek, ".lied Keeerf, Oitj, io heeor of iee

wuetralv sn price of all articles necessary for per- of lhe discoverers. There are several stores 
the people were steeped y - , comforfc or domestio use, and in- and aal°008- blacksmith and butcher shops,
pallmg. Ministry eaoceeded mmmtry g <(> th# gj wbioh lbej i will be opened from Pe. Vibe Prairie

during tbe last few years, eaob prom- "T doe north for a distance of fifteen gules, and
ielngSk improvement, and each tO- W d ^ d ? K? k ^ h is coo8den"y believed there will beat
tjriwt^om office with A load of inàtiy tr,«_.nd .hey™y p,ob.W, h, M ^ ,h.w»ed „,o oh ,b. ,^.e.
“Lfer tban bad attached to Its to *he conolosion that there is very ciwti next .àmtoeh- 

greater than naa attacueu w-»« good reaeon why tbe flepnMioans at
predecessors. The people, stirred to Chicago should have acknowledged the
action by tbe example of' fife famous importance of encouraging ‘‘foreign
General Prim, after two abortive at- immigration ” into, tbe United States,

• tempto h»e M—Ml to ti.to.iog ^ h,.r th„ . pr0Mel iill h, p„.
n. h. on o an in eoouriu.1 tor , eir. tl) J^xclluDCy ibti Governor

j“ to-day against the selection of Messrs
Helmcken and Brake’as members of
Council on thet ground that aliens
and other unqualified persons werehnd^t W» oharactet wsp a 
..î—tur?, „ o r. i .î, h hi ihfiniMi

:
pefted, insrilteâ. 'aiîd ____
ladies and clergymen" '^ Ventm1^ wpeypue*esMmwilori*evH^i: sv

out, and the
only saved from,p|ol(«tfewBprJ!|»W M, ,,l‘1ÏWPi«*,®e6rtt«, in EWHÏWWGveJ'àttofle 
by the adroit manwayre»n#6..'tto Polio». artilo dutgusfuiFraomskrito^wew
He was, after a leeg tmnejmandleeverd
efforts got away IR a'3éfe»»f«d <81 this'ft* 'tWtbthei'Miefeaii o#gMz*li*n.<Wi<IW!tmt£ 
a little bold preacM^-a'-tieÿWtnfh fWft
the pulpit côwârjffiT, CSk‘ W- fÆuàttfes wff/etf'^Iv^ie Mtiuftin'v
papers have been denouncing,,,i He'yasuà 'W^deoonasbitnuFnmee iefosethtpicalled

ssssSm ssasesas
He may have callcd tta doniaens a geneft A*diôeroi«*y wewid ,hw»e nw, rigSti(te mw-

Preochemooth thi«g»i«td Uqr'd^S, 

yon and go to aleepimor stayuàt -*toéeç.
preach rough ones and thflpmobym^amA ^^WlSëSE^taiàâti^iitîo^W'Së 
pelt your congregatigWhst Wdu,Sydney -drtneimbnowboihwveremiefihe eempaigneief 
Godolpbin OsbornoinSfilifco OWeiuihgl»}) «bp çf
Church is alreadj.^esiA^ei). Cl Jfee
State has no longeçttaby,,chpice„ noyer flr: uâtlVe latrantifiBr lifrb HyèUtteteniei1' lBSt 
control in the matter. Tt is folly to a&: "“«• *^«Pia%does itamobijgwinm fMtrmb

Father Ignatius* aetotm^t* thW-faeHTôti-
ablea at Brighton, be eayetbhF'aeadWptlen '"Ty^Vhwromwii MBnto œi«e 9twi«pi<F0)« 
of the robe and Oowliiéf anoentaiavegai-' Vd *idOr8jPiPfn#ik»
aeons to ProtestanW and iiineukineiOo 1 nWikAk/ w

*r* °^r^: r ■ • <S-s=ÿ=f
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...............ri Ôiemenèl tine, London
______™.™»80 Cornkllli London

' v do 
L.r.Fleber... 
Hudson 6 Monet,.

BALSAM OF ASISBBD,
Colds, Influenza, Shortness of 

.ma, Bronehitia, and for all affee- 
jungs, this old established remedy 
invaluable.
m and increased demand for this 
««ant preparation, which has fol- 
iction into Australia, New Zealand 
the British Colonial, has induced 

o a till further extend the beneficial 
e ; and he begs to announce that 
toeing its sale into Victoria, B. C.. 
a ted Messrs Millard and Beedy, 

Victoria, Wholesale Agente, 
Chemists and SteieXeepera can 

ply,
irithin the means of all classes, j 

rsLSAM nr- .
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)
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r“ADE MARK»
Established 1824.
Sold by THOMAS POWELL, 

Hare Road, London, Sold in 
ill Chemists and Patent Medicine 
roughont the World.

T CAUTION.—Observe that the 
IAS POWELL, Blaokfriare Road i 
engraved on the Government 

iverthe top of each Bottle, with- 
s can be genuine.

nts, Millard & Bbbdt, Wharf 
Bet, Victoria, B. C. ocl 26t s

.. m:

Night Watchman.—The nomination of 
Michael Hard to succeed the Isle Michael 
■McGee, ae Night Watchman of Tate* street 
Wàrd|’ has been confirmed by thé Stipen
diary Magistrate. It will be satisiaeiory to 
tbe citizens generally to know tbSl Mr Hart 
received ttfe signilircs of twfo-thirds of 
the residents of the Ward, Teééfomending j 
bisMp this aituatiqn of trpet and confidence,

f 1
selves and ohildrep tne priceiesa 

. of a Constitutional Government, 
a short time this regenerated people, 

Xiot Of wbdOo hOarte tbe
A All<5 i : t::i

wish lei

m ethese emancipated serfs from whose 
limbs the shackles of tyranny have 
just boon struck—will w^lk proudly 
to the polls and declare their prefer- 

v enee for a King tbe foundation oi 
whose throne will be rest deep in the 
hearts of tbe people. The spectacle is 
as grand as it is unprecedented, and 
most cause the blood of the lovers of 
Constitutional liberty, even io this. 
Colony, to quicken in their veins at 
its contemplation. The moral effect 
of the Spanish rebellion has been felt 

l throughout the continent, and nowhere 
I more strongly than in France, whence 
I ascends the angry mntterings which 
I precede a popular upheaval. Tbe la

test telegrams from Paris state that 
| the Government is alarmed, and not 

without reason, at the state c 
popular sentiment towards the Em
peror. Secret.tooieties, with ramifica
tions in every commune in the Em- 
pire, whose object is the dethrone
ment of Napoleon, are known to 
exist, but their members are rarely 
detected. A demonstration attempt
ed in honor of a victim of the coup dl 
etat wae suppressed, and those en
gaged in it imprisoned or fined ae 
enemies of the public peace. In the 
Press the power of the Empire—since 
the failure of the Mexican expedition 
and the success of Prussia—is openly 
derided and defied ; bat when one journal is 
attached a dozen riie from its ashes to renew 
the fight in the cause for which it battled.

us; but what remedy is there for the 
evil? Besides, both sides availed 
themselves of the illegal votes, and 
suppose a scrutiny were to take place, 
would tb^ result be changed ? *We 
don’t think we would try to drown a 
duck by pouring water on its back 
neither would we waste time, paper 
and ink in protesting against a deoia*. 
ion which, call it what you may, is 
only a recommendation, after all. 
The must sensible course is for the 
people to decline to again go to the 
polls to “select/” their representatives 
and pending Confederation, to appea 
to the Home Government for a re
newal of onr constitutional privileges 
and a restriction of the franchise to 
properly qualified persons

' • For China.—The Hudson Bhy Co’s nn^fic inhmtim. « tn„ k

agiartp&Sinwn we— going' of.r to Pori T.„«„d i. MijéitJ ctogtes L
the steamer Emma for the pnrpoab of ship. Thiâ compliment tu I$«fli5ffls6rf‘tbf1'fi8fh fifmiâ0 MSr*
ping to Chine, the flowery home of their services prëéèrft at th^WBeBMlh is igygflt
childhood. The indostry of this cla-s in nndfetstood as comiii^trbtn -«**Wveii&rgn dran^ Affer ha^t,eFP^liB? ^0,lt#le 

, mining, as in other avocations, is proverbial, proud of the milittUy ueuoeeswe ofiOkte' KSStt
and, as far as cdnld be ascertained, It was ?««- *#*»*"' ntT. !fi#fi«iVgW<6tl6|fittetil6WO,,iMidMfl#i'flr IWm
thought these men Were retnrnirig with an L ^tbe other journals;whiebaremark»,on <»*;»*«♦* T*»ffï«6MjoWiBW,theikp^.

mm***:.-

therefore, we hear npoa good authority, a* th,lefttemng circumstance ;o LmLhe: points. isofieraAMtiaadfullyifromvte.’wud was ill—■ jin

.j^rjgsjjs

T.. “SIS

rwsjsï&'aÆa;» sshusâ &£fcÿn
and the appointment of a keeper. Many Boyal Hospital. The bodies were generally gapport jnost be fqitodin &»t MuiimW! 
people want to kooW, hot without reason, wrapped in blankets, which were burned to immense army ready to gee tft-WfiMrfoQse
whether the ipstitntioD fo working î The Prevent spread of an infections disease; Is the fault ?” —--------
streets are constantly Slîéd with cows, logs The Active S.S. sailed from Portland We hate alreadygtVetiràifotice,c'6f^ thé'|J )ffcom °»Wote*neiiesn.aqüd
and geeae, Which commit aérions depreda- 0r this port It 4 p m on WeZdav and ^ng article writtefl%y-»Gu»o% ^thA ** Tbe Auatti.» P*«*exblW*dB* «Mfotec*
tiooa on the public with perfect impunity, will be due here at an’.early hour thfomor-

ZS52ZSRS&S^Sfp T •*“lro" - *****SSU2
worth at least 110, and scattered it broadcast iand for San Francisco on Mood* thé%d the grameSrahsments wh.ch a U
as she jogged away. Very naturally,%e instead of coming on to ticforiSr^ eTmlhave 3®wec
Waders who lost the seed, desire to know —_ ■•■•u &*iiso Mexican war, with i
in case they cannot find out the owner of the Lohbbr.—Sortie montbexeipoéi we «ave have^greatj/' ^trMgtÉ'ê'he/i^m We'l
cow. whether the City Fathers are not re- ‘he local consumptNin of tNmhacicf. ttietiily afiH&H1

n f . v^,, , . t ti i , it sponsible for the dsmage sustained ? In view e°d Dei8hborhood as jûû^OQ ft «ktituntiLcfor ^1 wS^ih j^r thVjirobfem'à MfÉfh W’rdiSlpr1 'ol .
One of the tyldest and most ea^^oal writers 0? tbe serious complaitrts made in this re- the first hall of the WM»t:yean From^at Ff Sne^.nAlbetbèf %e ^eïaîîis^ill l
in the Pres»of «ie 4Wtr¥- Bkchefq&dZa /jpeh^the Fbtwd oagMtio be oompleted audet* the cwoaumptiaaeàto shglitiy inpreased mÉTatt^^feMJÿ'sSr .maatio»»Lb»" T"v“ 
Lantern* «M^r-WOek^lMW iMA eu. mem n iezc coitAcn.H.i, ppeto *he pteseukstime, »wiitiia aetitipaled dence in-hia fortune,. wLiich-for a long : jn &S?Ss1we
tacked the eüeeBly of the Emperor a mrthea Ü^pital1—'¥he€'8fcbWiniilteB' AftMtekfOto itmfll be »swhiameBeM r, ctinneJchBratibariaedrrlNé lifer- JHwjed^ieri- ^nfsaff wSjf,Sl*hy8‘iMaimons ft I'iMtitiiz-
by afesertlng ^snot4®'ft®er’* ’** ttfj*Trënoh %éngtoleliŸ"èocle^^i8h,î to '7BF8i fftfejfirlliirfr r>Til..’t.l!TCl'^««ÉdwepBOiflim^ite^irfiftf refenwaisj^î^*.^6'4û*l»*“‘f*«»ffdSStoiawîliadiSLne
eonAJij expoting his private ..vices,., by: ®Lo^ piiïiïô m'forShti^ilhit tWM'W ititf,Pflnd8lW)r till W*** tto. i v

there set up bis press, and now floods the fceibtfK»u 3É 11 »5r '1 WHlMMolhMiglft Abeee ^d’^il^Hs; di|fS2^ie

deeply, r rj «gu -dii'c%ar-^er ‘èifteWr w5’£îBf ' ™ «fi ifl(flw‘ti,0,
«dieaffeoted» anajio F?pdey he Government,m, ..mi u =- t£ goijfted' to "natlhtiii of an9<Wlli«)W<SSe -nlbeto«bvén«t .«est sfitmef^aN

I■* J -"âlarmèar.and q§fl|yNWl**^Â58teP* faig4n?tlïr«Jiiv4 Hftiifb^hiD0!»febeu- iMWMfiblMtfel BS»} MUMteou-d* mué1 ’“??• ÏLm>*

M Ïï v ’ibèlia* WW ^6tariat7oii-"1whioh it ««nm >U» ti,rf6tirf'8f FrAflc^Und^û Swà*m'ttël ****»m»**W^g^Wm’*i>n
miéttk^hpa greet ^d.^^PdApr. fff.hse ^iwis. iM'leWM Mtififlatoabtes»ttï|,,- <(sMf,«.|Biift»rilS<Tn$^elliMe8*£feityi„j|5 bitter them by rSHMtbg>ftNh»««Ms. mi a-.- ifigWpW $*&&**' #iWiW4tUèmu*pry

.1 syjwwtsHftagM.to««.ur -, à?, ..ÆüWrfJlgjüi fewe;1
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& PERRIES’ j Filittie. iCSLEBBATED ■ * i'

ershire Sauce.
SD BY CONNOISSEURS

I

i
TO BB
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Y GOOD SAUCE.gpr k.__
Vm ï-:

» AGAINST FRAUD.
tbis most delicious and' unrivalled 
caused certain dealers to apply the 
tersbire Sauce” to their own inferior 
bile is hereby tetoreed that the only 
(ennlne is to

A PERRINS’ SAUCE
names are upon the wrapper, labels

:6 id"•I,ft;

$n markets haying been supplied with 
srahire Sauce, upon tbe wrapper and 

names of Lea A Perrins bare been 
lye notice that they have furnished 
ila with power of attorney to take 
against Manufacturers and Vendors 
r imitations by which their rightmay

i ij :tioo I

fi tmaandBB of),tii»yiore<7 coneigtingiméreight

Ikit Jsirlfiv

teRRUTS’ Sauce, and see Name 
, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
» Export by the Proprietors, Worces 
Inkwell, London, &e., Ae. ; and by 
p universally.
HjroxiA—Janion, Green A Rhodes.

Medals. Paris Exhibi
tion. 1867.*

- •

'wBâwS'.'Moyiàffun^thefHutiaiafrdnsiM&jeHiS at «5*;/ men
8, SAUCES, JAMS 
I &o. &c.;
\jrom Adulteration.

’

I Manufactured by

& BLACKWELL >:r,

rOBS TO THE QUB1H, 

lUARB, LONDON
ilv?a£rfêr pabîia informatimnhât tbé rather

“ ’ and ' inéèlkà ttiaSiüfWthr ______ _

& BLACKWELL'S
Factures are obtainable from every 
Provision Dealer in the World, 
lee that they are supplied with 0. k 
L and that Inferior articles are not 
Ibstituted tor them.
wholesomeness. their Pickles are all 
pit Vinegar, boiled In Oak Vata, by 
Ic Srxair Coma: and are precisely 
1 those supplied by them tor use at

i
ESTT’S TABLE.

hr LEA ft PFRRINS’ CELEBRATED 
SAUCE, aod are Manetaoturere of 

pf Oilmen’s Stores if the highest 
[ quality. mylSlaw
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